
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA, MILK DEALERS' COMBINE THREATENS

Heavy Shipments of Feeder Stock
Move from the Yards.

FARMERS ARE STOCKING UP

!friltr Confront Farmer In
(Irilrr to Prrrrnt Itrnl HhortnRP

of Cnttlr tlnnkrt Itnll Tour-
ney nt IUch school.

That the furmern arc making provision
against shortaK In the cattle crop next
vear appears In the heavy shipments of
feeder Mock from the cattle pens to the
fredlng l"t In the country. The week
Just closed at the Union Stock yards
allowed n total of 479 car, nr U.3H head
of Htocker and feeder cattle shipped to
tlm country Ian week, ns ngaliutt 3U0

cats, or f.MO head a week ago. nnd 3S5

rar. or 11.8S7 head for the corresponding
week a vear ago. The cattle were hipped
to Colorado lying between tndlana- - and
Colorado Hnd Mlwourt and Orrgon

Traffic Manager Joe Shoemaker nt the
Vnlon Stock yards has been urging tlfl
farmera to restock for the greater Part of
the. year. Recently live atock Journals-throughou- t

the country took note of a
timely nrticle by Mr. Shoemaker on the'
necessity of restocking the feeder lota
that have become depleted during the last
few yean. Range men any that the and
of the rar.cn stock is In sight, nt least
for some time, and In orjler to prevent

scarcity of cattle It was necessary
that the, farmers and live atock growers
lose no Umo In restocking their feeder
tots. ...."- -

llnSUef Unit Tourney,
rjmch rattcn.v"at,a stjulont rnns .meet-

ing held, in tbo nudKorlum of the high
school building yesterday morning an-

nounced a,n interclara basket hall tourna
mtnt to be held as soon as the how gym-
nasium is completed. Tito different teams
will bo aelected from their respective
rlaasce. The victorious . teatn , In tho

meet will be n'warded n 'banner.
Tho girls Also have a ton in. With

the follr bid players on the achool team
it Is thought that a .record team will bo
developed for the year.

Take I'nrt In foiirnntiirut.
letter's Gold Tops and Poteraon's Knndy

Kids, two of tho crack bowling triims
of tho Magic City league, will take part
Jn tho Mid-We- st Howling tpurnament to
bo held In Kansas City from November
27 to December 9. Tho local men will
leave, 'for tho battle grounds on the 5th
of December. H Is expected that they will
tiring back tho prlxcs after having nailed
tho South Omaha record high on (ho
tally post of tho. tournament.

Ilnrver l.mvronre Married.
Harvey Lawrence, a cattlo speculator

nt the Union Stock yards, wilt leavo
tho latter part of this week for Okla-
homa City to claim hla bride, whom ho
married some threu weeks ago. Mrs.
Iwrence was formorlly Mlsa Laura
Iloudlng of Okloh'bma. She And Mr.
TiivrAnrn nm said to have been old.. "The Foreign nt llnme."uciUU4lltuilvua.

missing few days Kearns D.,

frotn the Union Stock yards. Ife returned
an if from A business trip nnd took up
tho usual round of ually diitles. had
been to Kansas City, where ho arid
Miss Uoudfiis wero married, both return-
ing to'thelr homes after tho ceremony;
Mh and Mrs, Lawrehcc will 'make their
homo in South Omuha,

Jlopej; to Macadamise Itoail.
At ltlvervlew school house, below Al-

bright, a number of . residents along tho
Kort Crook road met last nlgat 'to-- dis-

cuss the inucadnmlilrie of' iho tvud 'fead
Jng from Omaha td"Vort Croo'K. It was
decided to bring the matter1 to Iho at-

tention of tho governments of tho tThlted
iitates and of South Omaha tn order to
enlist their several Interests In tho work
of paving tho road. The strongest point
offered in favor of tho work was tho
jtlan of completing a dtfvowdy from
Dmolm to tho fort

Maitlu City tlosslp.
A. C Wlsccurvor of was

in town on business Monday.
A, D. Randall of Dcnnlson. Is.., was

In South Omaha Monday on business.
Miss Clara Austin of Wayne, Neb,, is

tho guest of Miss Emma Stewart this
week.

The hog killing department at Cudahy's
will bo In operation Thursday or Friday
of this week.

Dr. 11. T. Alllng'tam of Omaha has
moved his office to 405 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Ii'rcnchy'a Homestead will give a

party Thanksgiving evening at the
A, O. w. nan.

Thn Ontlmo club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 at the Centurion club
rooms'. Twenty-fourt- h and K streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard of Co- -
iuniDUS, isco.. were in oouiu uiiiumi
terday to attend the funerul of 8. F.
Vurtch.

Clarence Woldlji. tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elward Chedester. Thirty- -
ftlh and E streets, dler this morning
with pneumonia. Funeral arrangements
will bo announced later.

Mrs. -- ft. V. Dowllng, nged SI years,
died this morning at the South Omaha
hospital, following a stroke of paralysis.
She is survived by a husband and two
children. The body will bo shipped to
Humboldt, Neb., burial Wednesday
morning.

Huge Profits Made
By Case Corporation

CHICAGO. Nov. S6.-- Krcd Robinson
vice president and general manager of the
Case Threshing Machlno company of
Racine, Wis., a corporation, was
tho principal witness for the government
today in tho suit for the dissolution of
the International company

was at one time member of th
Milwaukee company, .the. con
cent 'which was absorbed by the Inter
national Harvester company in liKB.

Profits of the Milwaukee company, ac-

cording to the witness, who negotiated
the option on the property to J. P. Mur
gait and George W. Perkins, averaged
JiOO.OOO a year Tor the two years previous
to the acquisition of the property,., by the
combination in IXC

The sale of the Milwaukee. Harvester
company, according to the witness, was
mode through P. D. Middtekauft to Per
kins and Morgan.

"An option on the company,".' said Mr.
Robinson, "was given to Mr. Mlddlekauffi
The purpose was. I believe, to turn tut
potion over to J. V. Morgan and George

COMMISSION TACKLES
CAR SHORTAGE PROBLEM

WASHINGTON. Nov. --Congestion of
freight cars and the cVien to which;
cars are uiveriea iroin mo possession of
the owning lines is tho subject of u wide
inquiry begun today b tre Interstate
Commerce commission. Tlio commission
bos' directed all leading to make
acini-month- reports on the locution of
freight cars. The order calls for the
first report by December 10 to cover
tbe situation on December 1. The action
U uu oulgro-t- of tbv car --feluntttt'c j

INCREASE IN PRICE TO CONSUMERS
Omnlm Is tlircntcnetl ultli nil increnso In tlio cost of milk to the extent

of .10 per cent. The. milk dcnlciV combine I onlyrnltlnK until the health
romnilssloner nnd dairy Inspector ehnll have iircpnrcd n now ordinance for
the hotter regulation of the traffic lit oriler to put tho threat Into execu-
tion.

Tho lice believes the proposed lnerea"o In price of milk Is merely ex-

tortion, proposed to bo practiced on tho consumer by n combination vtlilch,
If It exlstw nt nil, cxInU in dcflnnco of Iho niill-tni- st laws of Xebrnskn, nnd
which ahould bo looked Into by tho county attorney.. That Mich a combina-
tion docn c.xlM lins been proven In tlmcx pant by the appearance before tho
city council of nn attorney, who clnlms to represent tho Milk Dealers' as-

sociation, nnd Mho ha.s voiced tho Mcntliiienls of that nvtorintlon In opposi-
tion to regulation of the traffic.

lust why tho price of milk should bo raised nt this time docs not seem
clear. The cost of producing tho milk liiw not increased any, nor hns tho
cost or Its delivery ndvnnred. Tho only reason for the proposed extortion
seems to bo that the dealers feel their combine Is sufficiently strong to
compel submission to their demands.

Tho date-- for the' proposed advanco In price to ro Into effect has been
postponed from December 1 to n time later in the month. If consumers
do not care to subinlt to this imposition, now Is the time to mako tliclr
protest.' Tlld "Dec will' be glad to lead the fight against the rise in tho
price of ndlk. " ' ' '

CHURCH EXTENSION , RALLY

Big; Day. with Dr. Edgar Pv Hill of
Chicago as Leader. "

PRESBYTERIANS WORK Hfc CITY

Tnkr Hold of Tnk Vvhlrh'n'r. Illlt
Sn Will Mnke Tlierii Mtvenl,

lihf Which" Si'nWt Yle'
Performed.,

.Tho Presbyterian of Oinaha made
tott, at church VJcfonVjon flrand rally day
oqt of,jl'etcrd(iy .asrti)e 'dulrnljia'ilon of
tho o' mjrstdus' ' week.
lleAv Edgar, p.- - Hill,. U, Dj, Vnrdtosnor of
hoirinSjIcs in MWoYftlcfcAxTMologlcol
seminary of Chicago mid dynamic
leader In tho church extension movement,
was tho contral flguro of the day.

Olio of (ho pivotal addrcssos qf'tho day
was mmlefliy ltev. D. E, Jenkins, D. D.,
of Omaha on "Church u'nd Latiorl" Dr.
Jenkins, professor pf theology nt tho
Omalui seminary . npd chancellor of tho
University "of Otnilha, Is it clogo student
of,' and, practical worker ,ln 'thq vital
problems affecting church and labor,
keeping in Intimate contact with both
elements.

The subject of the day was "church
extension" The afternoon meeting at
Castcllar Street Presbyterian church was
divided Into two parts. The former pre-
sided over by Hot-- . Nathaniel McQIffln
D. D.. pastor of I.owo Avenue church,
tho latter by Warren SwIUler, a layman.
"The, Church .'Extension. Idea," was pre-
sented by ltev. T. H. McConnell D. D.

c .. i.- - ., ! Problem hvctviiiv mtco cvio - '
Lawrence wus for a I naV- - D. superintendent
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f tho northwest field. "Church nnd
Labor1," by. Dr. Jenkins, and tlio Young
People's lrohlom" by Mrs, Grant E.
Fisher, "A Local Survey" was outlined
by Rev,, Julius V, Hctfwar. superintend-
ent' of the' southeast district '(Omaha) of
the synod of Nebraska for mission work.
Our Boys" by Mrs. C, C. Meek and
Practical Suggestions" by. Dr. Hill.

Dr. Hill AKnlu.
Dr. Hilt addressed an assemblage of

mm nt tho noon luncheon at tho Yqung
Men's; Christian' association. i

Prqcedlng tho :mas meeting, the big
tho day, Nor.th .Presbyterian men

church, Twenty-fourt- h und Wirt streets,
In the evening was n banquet uttnndod
by several hundred men and delightfully
served by tho women of that church. Dr.

K. Spalding was tho toastmaster and,
bwln'gto'some disarrangement, only two
addresses were made, ono by James XI.

Wootnn on "Tho Proposition" of tho
church extension work, tho othor by
E, II, Graff, superintendent the city
schools, on "Tho Plan."

Dr. McConnoll, who presided nt the
mass meeting, lot forth tlio definite plan
to bo launched horo In Omuha, which, ho
said, would cn.ll forthwith for W.000. ReV.
Mr. Schwurx had been put work by
tho local church to handle tho City mis- -
ton, especially the foreign situation, und

Rev, Mr. Kalllna was sent South
Omaha the Hoard pf Home Missions
In New York work umonc tlfo Slavs- -

Know Vnnr Problem,
Know your problem first," he sold,
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"then vlsuallzo Christianity In nolvlng It."
Ho said that Christian work, especially
this church nxtimslon work, this city
evangelisation, meant hard labor, "It
means sweat and exortlou. It Is a tnsk
of tasks and the only force to do It Is
tho church."

A downtown headquarters for tlio Rov,
Mr. Kchwarz and his w'ork Is desired as
an Initial step toward organisa-
tion. An industrial house Is contemplated
for the future and an institutional church
Is one of the objects liooed for.

Dr. Hill's address aroused great
Ho told In graphic style of

the way Chicago churches were doing n
similar work and urged concerted, deter-
mined action among nil the churches,
suying that "when you get a definite
work before the people you will get their
wholo-hcurte- d help In doing It.

Speaking of the pnst Dr. Hilt asked:
"Is It fair to say tho church has failed
and then lay on It this great problem
of the city with Its social Ills and expect
It to succeed at onco In solving a prob-
lem which all other forces for 2.000 years
have failed to solve?"

Hut ho Insisted the church must not
fall and would not with the proper rplrlt
of zeal and action among Its entire ranks.
He laid stress upon institutional church
work, upon Industrial work and work of
every dynamlo kind among tho un-
churched hosts of the city. Ho minimized
tho importance of denominational lines
as compared with tho great burden of
responsibility for service weighing upon
tho Christian .people

Carnegiri Happy on
His 77th Birthday

NEW YORK, Ndv. 24-- The mil verso Is
well, according to a sweeping diagnosis
or affairs which Andrew Carncgln mado
In a genial philosophical mood on hln
seventy-sevent- h birthday today. Ho said
that any ono who believed tho country
was going tho "bow wows" wan sadly
nilstuken. "Wo pick our own kings," he
said, In comment upon tho elections, "and
wo ajways pick good ones "

"Do you know Ihe reason' I'm so
happy 7" ho askod. "It's because I have
a higher opinion of, the human race than
aver, and this higher opinion la caused

event of at by knowing many nnd women."
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"Woman," he continued, after a pauss,
"woniun has attained an almost angcllu
height."

Carnegie spent tlia day quietly ut his
Fifth avenue hotno receiving many con
gratulations from friends who called or
sent telegrams.

ESCAPES FROM REFORMATORY
WOMAN'S INFLUENCE SAVES

DENVER, Colo., Nov. scoo Shel-do- n,

who escaped from tho State Reform
sahool ut Golden tn 1010 and wni recap
tured In Den Moines, la., a month ago,
will bg required to uppcar before tho
Roform School board, nt which time Iw
will be granted a formal dlsahurge. "This,
utjtlon has been decided upon In view of
Sheldon a record Vunco going to . Des
Moines, where he married and hoa mado
a now sturt in life.
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EMPLOYES BANQUET

Seven Hundred and Fifty People Sit
at the Feast.

TABLES ARE SPREAD IN STORE

Kinplorera nntt Clerks Join In the
Suerrli .linking- - thnt Follows the

Dinner, Salesmanship Being
. flip Topic.

Employ of. Orkln Ilrothcrs' stores,
numbering TOO, were the guests of the
Piano club jiil a dinner last night. When
the storo closed at fi o'clock last night,
hundreds pf willing hands quickly set
tubtrs In the alslos of the first floor,
spre.id them, decorated them with flowers
and loaded them with good things to eat
and at C:3 wern dining.

After the dinner the employes adjourned
to the piano department, where a pro
gram of speech-makin- g was carried out,
under the direction of W. M. Robinson,
piano department manager.

J. I. Orkln and M. E. Orkln spoko
wittily to their employes, telling of some
of their experlcncep, slhco they Invested
their first S185 In cloaks and started a
storo at Wlntersct, la., twenty-on- e years
ago.

Other speakers were: E. M. Levy. Mr.
Hklnncr, Frank Bacon, C. R. Weir, F. II.
Hall, Henry Kclscr and Mr.- Robinson.
Each took up the essentials of saloman-shi- p

nnd displayed much enthusiasm for
their work And for the Orkln Brothers'
storo. Mr. Kclser struck tho keynote of
the speeches In an address on "Personal-
ity In Business."

"Capltnl Is never the greatest asset of
any mercantile Institution, essential as
that Ih," Mr. Kelscr said. "Neither are
fixtures or equipment pflmo factors, of
success in any institution. Personality of
all members of the organization from the
employers down to tho least of tho em-

ployes Is tho greatest, most essential and
mightiest ussct of every mercantile In-

stitution.
TIiIiiks that Are Necessary.

"Every person, no matter what his of
her employment may be In this organ-
ization, Is a salesperson. And no sales-
person can overestimate the value of de-

veloping a fine nnd strong personality."
Good manners, voice, physique, dress,

language, speed accuracy, energy, taste,
love for work theso things, Mr, Kelser
declared, aro necessary to the develop-
ment" of a strong personality. He' spoke
briefly of each, urging tho employes 'not
to the development of any of
them. "But love for your work Is tho
sum and substanco of It all," he added
In conclusion. "Love for your work will
help you develop all theso other char-
acteristics and mako you a potent factor
in this, your organization."

The Orklns congratulated the depart-
ment managers on the success of the
business, naming departments that had
increased two, three and even four times
In the volume of business done this year
over tho volume of business a year ago.

Sneed History

wtifarA

Of Friendship
FORT WORTH. Tex., Nov. 2C-J- ohn

Ueul Snccd, on trial on a charge of mur
der In connection with the killing of
A. G. Boycc. sr., began his tostlmony In
his own behalf today but had not pro

..visssssj ssssssi.frj.i'.,

gressed far with his narrative when court
adjourned for the day.' ftneed told of his
boyhood friendship for A. G. Boyce Jr.,
of their Intimate relations In after years
and of how he learned from his wlfo
that she und Boyce had planned to elope.
Mrs. Sneed asked that ho give his con-

sent.
A family conference followed, It was

testified, when It was determined that
Mrs. mind was unbalanced and
she was scut to a sanitarium at Fort
Worth, from where she eloped with the
younger Boycc.

At this point court adjourned.
Tho killing of Boyco last January nnd

moro recently that of A. G. Boyce, Jr.,
by Snccd, camo as a sequel to tho

A Fierce Attnolc
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney

Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
tho guaranteed remedy. 60'
by Beaton Drug Co.
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Think of all the delicious things
you can make with Cranberries
Cranberry Jelly, Cranberry Sauce, Cranberry Pies
and Tarts you can make ail these any day in the
year, just as good as can be, with

MAKEPEACE
Evaporated
Cranberries

These are the finest cranberries
that grow, large and plump, ripened
on the vine till red and juicy, picked
by hand and thoroughly sterilized
with only the water evaporated. Add
the water again and you have cran-

berries just as fresh and good as
when they were picked.' You don't
have to "pick them over"; there is
no waste; they will keep indefinitely.

Ask your grocer today for Makepeace Evapo-
rated Cranberries. Cooking receipts inside the
package just follow directions then if you don't
say they are better than any cranberries you ever
bought simply take them back to the dealer and
he will cheerfully refund your money. Comparison

the real test. You be the judge.

'.i'.W.y.
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In the unlikely event of your dealer not har-in- s

Makencace Evan orated Cranberries.
tell htm to get them for you from hi. jobber.

A. D. MAKEPEACE CO. - Wareham (on Caps Cod), Maae.

CAMPBELL & WEST, Distributors, Omaha.

Earns
$1.50
L P,

ncrlptlons.

-

All the great cooking experts
and pure food authorities endorse
Makepeace Cran-
berries. Janet W. Hill, of the
Boston Cooking School, says they
are especially good. They have
flavor you never find in ordi-

nary cranberries sold in bulk
barrels

m

4669 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARNS $3000
. For the iitva9Bd9s Pension Association

SIXTEEN INVALIDS WILL RECEIVE $10 A IVIOfoTH EACH

for
A.

can

LADIES HOME JOURNAL Monthly
SATURDAY EVENING POSTWeekly
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Weekly

Two

News Stands Charge S2.60. Save $1.10. Earn SO Cents for Charity.

INTEREST

or 4bby above magazines publishers
will deposit $3,000 the P. A.

I

first Sixteen invalids will receive $10.00 i

month each, leaving $1,000 expenses.

Written. . $500 Earned. 4669 Yet
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YOUR RENEWALS COUNT. WON'T YJU HELP?

TO flml One'S body HfolfeSB from Waist down. f.1ln- - nn- - fnnntlnnnl br.nnl.Hi.. ......... w . ....
palling ffllctlon under tho most opulent circumstances. But for one UTTERLY FRIEND LESS-a- n .1 fn m.ii

to luvtran Biuwy ine increase of wounds unable oven to sit tu be Ulorallr. it v..(ii VI1CI10IUI1. .
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With

HO PAKAZ.TTIC could possibly provjde board, fuol,
laundry and treatment and pay a )B a week for
less lhan HO a month.

HO XOTTAXXS living could earn half tho amouht. No'
Klrl could take caro of aufflclent business during the .
SHORT magazine to earn 700 a year Inl addl- -
tlon to the expenses f adrertlslne. '

WHAT is to the point, if an Invalid mailed
sufficient catalogues to a he be
CONDEMNED as an If 1 have escaped thisfate 1 one It wholly to my knowledge of the psychology
of thing?,

x.?v? bn reajly HI elnoe mj- - Injury tillrecently, when I had convulsions In my altep and "chew. ,
e4 my terribly as usually happens In apoams.

was merely the and enforcedof treatment ond I waa aq well ma ever within aday. but It Illustrates my danger. Fact la, to GUAR-
ANTEE SERVICE and PROTECT my iubacrtbersj Incase of I must pay two girls year round.,5 ?7 meet auch expenses. But bypledging to CHARITY In three years I haveCOMPRISED publishers to ber the enUrcst of fuel.
S'.lSS1 Wld .aJ' .bun expense In CO&fMIsi

which, considering that I live and In myoff loo lias enabled to live for almost nothing, elseI could not havo survived at all. But It ha cost me

Let the
I doubt If a orie of the who read thaad could an Incident any Invalid utterlyFriendless as I am ever achieved a livelihood
As a matter of fact, isolated as I am, I 'could notearn $10 a for myself But assuming a debt ofseveral hundred dollars for printing, having mortgagedmy equipment for postage, my story will reacn80,000 atrungers November i5.
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Friend! Friend! What I nave accompusuea is a splendid tribute to the communitv 100
000 people in Nebraska and Iowa alone subscribe for the Ladies' Home Journal The Saturdai
Evening Post or The Country Gentleman. Thousands use these magazines for eift tmmosel
1 must have 169 subscriptions in November to earn the first of other Eaines expire. Won't you please mail pr phone your order or renewals at once? .

Make All Checks Payable and

Address All Orders Te
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livelihood

$3.10
$1.00

suDscnptions

Positively Must Have

169 Subscriptions by Nov.
$750.

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS CENTS

Charity

Imposture.

Public Decide

Earns

39

$750thou3ands

If It's a Magazine I Have It.

Write or Phone Dong. 7163


